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      EQUILIBRIUM OI; UREA-WATER SYSTEM, II. 
    The relation between equilibrium pressure and packing ratio, analysis 
             of gas phase and corrosion of nicke]•chrome steel. 
                         Ry Hmso 1:1~osrrra.* 
                            Introduction.
    1t teas rcpmterl in the previous paper that the equilibrinm pressure i.
changed by packi•ry ratio. Fur the pmpo,:c of esp'aining this relation, the 
author mea,urerl the equilibrium pressure at the packing ratios of 0.1, 0.3, 0.:7 
and 0.7 g~ce and at the temperatures of IGO, 170, 190 and 310'C. To the gas 
phase at those temperatures arcpm (orated the gas an:dysis and measuring of am-
monia nd area for the condensed solid after cooling. As the eyuilibrium pressure 
is changed b}• the volume of liyt.id pha~c, the pressure «•ill change in the case 
of excess Crater. The equilibrium pressures are measured is this case at the 
packing ratios of 02, 0.3, O,-I, O,u. and O.f, g~cc. !'ioreover, the resir,dal urea 
at each packing ratios of OA7i, O.O:i and 0.0•?5 g~cc is measured. As to the 
corrosion of autoclave material by urea synthesis, Thompsou, Krase and Clark" 
reported that the silico.t rich steel is suited for urea synthesis from the e.prie-
nreah (or nicke:-chrome-silicon steel:.t a temperature of I-]0'C, but the corosion 
n( uiekel~hrome st el added manganese, mulybdenunt, silicon, titar i..m and coplxr 
is reported in this paper. ~ 
                            Apparatus. 
    The reaction vessel and the pressue mc:uuring pact arc .d yuitc the same 
coostrvction asin the previous paper. Lt this case, steel pipe (length Iflfl nvn, 
O.P 10 mm, LU 5 nun), is fitted kith ttco high pressure valves beriveen the 
reaction vessel and the pressure gauge. The vessel (c) is the same iu the pre-
vious paper and paclungs of v:dves arc constructed with si:ver pl ate m:d lead. 
1'he total vohune of the reactions vessel is ?9.-I cc and the volume of the cut 
1>:ut of steel pipe is :3.1:7 cc. The ap]>.•trahu in the case of excess water is :dl 
the same ns [he previous paper and that in the experiments of packing ratio sm:dler 
than 0.1 is used anickel-chrome steel vessel IA? cc. Fur the teat of con ueiun, 
     • Saikta, [Inivcrsiiy. 
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the pressure. gaugr: is omitted to avoid the influence of ntelau•y for sc;ding. 
After the air is pumped out, the calctlated water is added. The test piccc* is 
of a ccbe of .i nun and (or avoiding the contact with neighbouring piece, each 
piece is insclted in n glass tube. 
                           Experimental. 
    For simplifing the apparatus, in the case of gas phase analysis, the air in 
the reaction vessel is not pumped out The calculated urea and water are sealed, 
3 hours after reaching the desired temperature, tutted the trvo vah•cs, and cooled 
in ice water. The gas phase in cooling is analysed after dissolving in water. 
Added 5 $o~ potassium hcdroxidc so}ution in this solution, bubbled the air for 
hours at 40'C and crolved ammonia is caught by the standard sulfuric acid 
solution. After this procedure is over. the amount of urea is measured by the 
method of Kjehklahl. 
                        Experimental results. 
    (I) Pressure change by packing ratio and analysis of gas phase at elevated 
temperatures. 
   The equilibrium pressure 
(Fig. I), carbon rliosidc in gas 
phase after cooling (big. 2), ~~ 
ammonia (Fig. :3) ant] urea (Fig. 
4) in condensed solid after 10 ~ 
cooling, and residusl urea (Fig. ry 
n) in the reaction vessel are aco /
measured for the experiments 
of temperatures I5p, 170, 190, 
?70'C, packing ratios of 0.7, 
0,3, O.it, O.i g~cc. These results 
are illustrated in Table I. 
   (II) The pressurechange 
of vm'ious and-ratio of urea-
rtater. 
   The equilibrium pressure is 
measured fur the experiment. 
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alts are illustrated in Pig. f. 
' is measured for the esperi-
~tios O.OiG, O.Ou, 0.02G g/cc 
        !90°C 
             z J(Q°C 
             230°C ~ 
 °ss s.ow o.0~s 
  ~ Poo.,a nu+ tU=e, 
, Residual urca•pncking ntio curs.
i
"_0 
referring to 3 hour,. 
   (IV) Corrosion. 
    The test pieces 
.vcight loss per cm` 
100 atm/cm= as the 
Ta61c 2.
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 'These results are illustrated in Tig. i. 
in 'T'able `> ate tested for 4 dat s at I i0°C and calculated the 
(tofu the decreasing of wci„ht. The pressure will be about 
 packing ratio is O.G g/cc. These results are illustrated in 
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                           Considerations. 
   (1) In the equilibrium experiments, there exists 
greater 1><~rt of gas phase is carbon diosirle. It is 
solubility of ammonia is greater than cubon dioxide. 
is decreased as the packing ratio is increased. This 
solved ammonia is increased as the liquid phase
a residual pressure and the 
a matter of course for the 
The ammonia in gas phase 
will explain that the dis-
is increased by increasing
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  packing ratio. On the other side, carbon dioxide in gas furor included in con-
  densed solid is increased as the packing ratio is increased. This n'ill explain 
  that the solubility of eubon dioxide to liquid phase is considerably small, and 
  that couscquently the increase of carbon dioxide in gas phase is greater thanthe 
  increase of dissolved carbon dioxide as the packing ratio is increased. It is 
  confirmed that the ratio of ammonia nd carbon dioxide in condensed solid is 2 
  to 1 and therefore it Hill be ammonium carbamate. The decrease of the solu-
  bility of anvnonia causes the ina'easc of anvuonia in gas ph,tsc as the temperature 
  rises at Chc same packing ratio. The maximum of carbon dioxide in cooling 
  is in l90°C, and the total carbon dioxide in gas phase increves as the tem-
  per;durc rises. In the previous paper, the equation of vapour pressure depends 
 on packing ratio; and it will be explained by the fact that the equilibrium 
  pressure is' the vapour pressure of urea solution dissolved ammonia nd carbon 
  dioxide. But above 190°C, ammonia is smaller in the case of 0.1 g/cc than 0.3 
  g/cc, this is because that the absolute volume of liquid phase is small. The 
  amount of urea in gas phase is largest at l90'C, this is tltc same tendencyin the 
  case that the residual urea iu the reaction vessel is largest at the long runof 
  the same temperature or the high packing ratio*. The volume of hydrogen is 
 influenced by the wall of the reaction vessel and steel pipe, and because of the 
 fresh vessel and valves, hydrogen evolved at ` 210°C is smaller than ]90°C. 
     (II) In the case of excess water, the equilibrium pressure is measured 
 for the experiment of various packing ratio of urea. It is anticipated that the 
 equilibrium of ?NHS+CO,=II.O+NII~CONIL, is inclined to the ]c(t because 
 that ammonia and carbon dioxide is increased as the water is increased. 
  Ammonia in gas phase decreased as the liquid phase increased and carbon 
 dioxide in gas phase increased tvben the increase of the total carbondioxide 
 was greater than dissolved carbon dioxick. 
     (III) In the case when the packiu~ ratio is smaller than O.l, the weight of 
 water which corresponds to that of urea in Fig. 7 is smaller than steam density 
 at that temperature : Consequently then exists no liquid phase at elevated 
 temperature. For this reason, the equilibrium equation is inclined to the left as 
 the temperature becomes higher, and the equilibrium pressure will be higher 
 when packing ratio increases, so the equilibrium is inclined to the right when 
 the pressure becomes higher. 
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   (I~ As to corrosion, it will conclude from Table 2 that the contusion 
decrease (a) as chrome increases in Cr-iVln-Si steel, (\TO. 33, 2-1, 20, 12) (b) 
as nickel and molybdenum exist in Cr-\In-Si steel, (i\o. 12, 1:3) (c) as 
titanium increases in all cases and there is no influence of nickel in the case of 
0.5/ titanium. A Considerable amo;mt of nickel is necessary Eor the zero 
percent itanium. (d) The contusion increases in the existence of copper. 
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